
A novel concept of boiler feed water treatment program 
Application and advantages of Polyamine based treatment :

a better alternative than Phosphate chemistry

Energy and water conservation in paper industry with polyamine-

based boiler feed water treatment 
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Uniqueness of  polyamine treatment

➢Single chemical boiler feed water treatment program - A

replacement for entire range of chemicals used in conventional

treatment

➢Only LP dosing (HP dosing is not required). Handling and

monitoring are easy

➢Facilitates good water chemistry, ecofriendly and Non-carcinogenic

treatment

➢Polyamine treatment is one step ahead of nano technology



Drawbacks of Conventional treatment

➢ Requires rigid control & monitoring

➢Higher blow down - Addition of Inorganic salts such as TSP increases the

boiler water TDS

➢Difficulties in handling HP dosing system

➢ Phosphate hideout: Affects steam purity.

➢ Uneven magnetite layer- thick & brittle. Frequent problem of caustic

gauging/embrittlement

➢Hydrazine (used as O2 scavenger) - break down to NH3 beyond 235 deg C



Working Principle of Polyamine treatment
➢ Polyamine treatment works on the principle of film barrier

concept

➢ The aliphatic polyamine has a tendency to form a monomolecular

film layer on the bi-valent metal surface by a principle called

chemisorption. The film thus formed acts as a barrier between

the metal surface and the water that protects the boiler from

corrosion and scale formation

➢ The hydrophilic end attaches to the metal surface and

hydrophobic end makes the metal non sticky in nature and

prevent deposit/scales

METAL METAL  
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Composition of polyamine treatment

Physical properties

Filming Polyamines           - Form Impenetrable film barrier 

Alkalizing & Neutralizing  - Protect against Low pH  

Amines

Complexing Agents          - Bind  Silica to the  water phase

Dispersing Agents            - Arrest crystalline growth

Scale control Agents        - Distort crystal structure

Deoxygenating Agents     - Secondary protection Appearance                  - Whitish to yellowish

Specific Gravity            - 0.989

Odour                             - Ammoniacal

Temperature Stability   - 700 degree C

Boiling Point                 - 102 degree C

Flash point                    - >75 degree C

Pour Point                     - < -14 degree C

pH                                  - > 12

Shelf life                        - 2 years



S.No Polyamine treatment Conventional treatment

1. Single chemical Multiple chemicals

2. Liquid, easy to handle Both Liquid & solid chemicals are used

3. Only LP dosing Both LP and HP dosing

4. “Zero” solid treatment program TDS increases in conventional treatment

5. Reduces blowdown Higher blowdown

6. Substantial energy savings and

reduction in makeup water

consumption

Relatively more energy and water 

consumption

7. Protection is given by filming amines 

which protects Preboiler, boiler and 

post boiler sections

Protection is given by chemical reaction and 

only limited protection to condensate system 

against low pH corrosion

8. Simple monitoring parameters Needs frequent checking. Parameters like 

residual phosphate needs close monitoring.

Comparison of Conventional and Polyamine treatment



Benefits of Polyamine treatment

➢ Single product, cost effective treatment. Easy to handle, user friendly and

service independent. Safe and non-toxic

➢ Polyamine treatment enhances the life of boiler and TG

➢ Energy savings: “Zero solid” treatment, does not increase salinity in boilers.

Reduction in blow down and effluent. Savings in DM Water

➢ Easy to use : Only LP dosing. Operational costs for the HP dosing system can

be saved

➢No carryover and the steam purity is very good

➢ Improved heat transfer at machine side due to “Drop wise condensation”



Dropwise condensation Polyamine tube specimen

Before Polyamine 
treatment

After Polyamine 
treatment

Heat transfer coefficient-123 Btu/hr/sq. ft/F

Before Polyamine After Polyamine

Heat transfer coefficient-288 Btu/hr/sq. ft/F

Increased number of bubbles with a comparable heat flux 



Case studies – Feedback from Polyamine user
CPPs – Paper mill in Western India (Polyamine treatment began in 1998)

(84bar pressure Blrs; 2 X 100 TPH, 2 X 12 MW)

Since introduction of polyamine treatment, no problem of scaling in boiler
tubes and turbine blades. This has been confirmed by RLA (Remaining life
assesment) study carried out by NDE inspections – Approved by BHEL

Blow down level is considerably lesser than the conventional phosphate
treatment

On the whole, the performance of polyamine treatment is very satisfactory till
date



Case studies – Feedback from Polyamine user
Paper mill in Western India (Polyamine treatment began in 2010)

(44 bar pressure Blr; 25 TPH)

➢ Substantial savings with respect to TG maintenance and other related 

costs

➢ Smooth and trouble free operations of Boilers and TGs 

➢ Energy savings due to blow down reduction= 13 T/day 

Client’s feedback:

Parameters Phosphate treatment (Before 

polyamine)

During Polyamine treatment

Feed Water

pH 8.8 - 9.45 8.9 - 9.2

Total Hardness Nil Nil

Conductivity                    S/cm 4 - 4.5 5 - 6

Silica as SiO2 ppm <0.02 <0.02

Boiler CBD water

pH 9.5 -10.1 9 - 9.2

Conductivity                    S/cm 50 - 60 8 - 14 

Silica as SiO2 ppm 2.2 – 3.0 0.8 – 1.2 

Blow Down                        TPD 25 TPD (Avg) 12 TPD (Avg)

S/H Steam

pH 9.12 9.10

Conductivity                    S/cm 7 4-5

Silica as SiO2 ppm <0.02 <0.02



Case study:
Paper mill in Vietnam (Polyamine treatment began in 2015)

(63 bar pressure Blr; 90 TPH)

Energy savings due to blowdown reduction with polyamine

treatment equivalent to steam= 10 Tons per day

Parameters Phosphate treatment (Before 

polyamine)

During Polyamine treatment

Feed Water

pH 8.8 - 9.6 8.7 - 9.2

Total Hardness Nil Nil

Conductivity                    S/cm 3 - 5 4 - 6

Silica as SiO2 ppm <0.02 <0.02

Boiler CBD water

pH 9.7 -10.1 9 - 9.2

Conductivity                    S/cm 45 - 90 10 - 14 

Silica as SiO2 ppm 0.64 - 1.3 0.4

Blow Down                        TPD 30 – 45 TPD (Avg) 12-20 TPD (Avg)

S/H Steam

pH 9.12 9.0

Conductivity                    S/cm 10 4-5

Silica as SiO2  ppm <0.08 <0.02



Case study:
CPP: Chlor-Alkali plant in western India 

(120 bar pressure Blrs; 300 TPH, Power: 60,48 MW)

Parameters Phosphate treatment During Polyamine 

treatment

Feed Water

PH 8.2 – 8.6 8.4 - 9

Total Hardness Nil Nil

Conductivity                    S/cm 4 - 6 4 - 6

Silica as SiO2                    ppm <0.02 <0.02

Boiler IBD water

PH 9.4 – 9.6 8.9 – 9.2

TDS                                    ppm 40 8 - 12

Silica as SiO2                    ppm 0.4 – 0.7 0.3 – 0.5

Blow Down                        TPD 80 TPD (Avg) 30 - 35 TPD (Avg)

S/H Steam

PH 8.2 – 8.5 8.5 - 9

Conductivity                    S/cm 4 - 5 4 - 6

Silica as SiO2                    ppm <0.02 <0.02

Energy savings due to blowdown reduction with polyamine treatment

equivalent to steam= 18 Tons per day



Blow down savings
Boiler 

operating 

pressure

Blowdown 

savings- 12 T

Approximate cost 

saving towards fuel

12 bar 2062 kcal/kg Rs. 5,500

22 bar 2538 kcal/kg Rs. 6,000

33 bar 2887 kcal/kg Rs. 6,300

45 bar 3300 kcal/kg Rs. 7,000

66 bar 3770 kcal/kg Rs. 8,000

87 bar 4400 kcal/kg Rs. 9,000

110 bar 4950 kcal/kg Rs. 10,000

CII recommendation



Case studies…

➢ Polyamine treatment can withstand over condenser leakage: There was a leakage in condenser that

lead to increase in TDS, hardness and silica in feed and drum water. However, the polyamine treatment

provided necessary protection to the metallurgy and it was confirmed that the boiler and TG internals

were clean, free from corrosion and scaling at the time of inspection.

➢ TG wheel chamber pressure under control with polyamine treatment: There was a complaint of TG

wheel chamber pressure increase with phosphate-based treatment. After switching over to polyamine

treatment, the wheel chamber pressure started decreasing and TG could be operated at its optimum

load.

➢ Temporary (8 hrs.) breakdown of deaerator - high O2 up to 2000 ppb 

No increase in iron levels in blow down was found, confirming the protection by polyamine film against 

oxygen attack. Further, clean surface of boiler internals had been ascertained during turn around and 

inspection.



Certain Queries..
➢ What is temperature stability of polyamine?

700 Deg C

➢ Will it affect the heat transfer?

No, Because the size of the protective film layer formed with Polyamine treatment is at A°
level (10-10 m). The film thus formed is very tenacious. Therefore, the heat transfer
would be better in Polyamine treatment when compared with phosphate based treatment.

➢ Can it be applied to old system? My boiler is quite old and we could see lots of scales.
Can we go for Polyamine treatment?

Yes. It can be applied. The unwanted fouling layer/scales would be removed slowly after
beginning Polyamine treatment. Polyamine is a perfect vaccination for boiler internals. It
can be applied to boiler ranging from 8 bar to sub critical boilers (160 bar pressure
boilers)

➢ What are key performance indicators in polyamine treatment?

Boiler water pH-8.7-9.2, condensate pH 8.4-9.0

➢ What is the dosage?

It varies from system to system. In general, around 25ppm on make up DM water 
consumption or 5 ppm on feed water

I want POLYAMINE treatment



Polyamine-Credentials

250+ users. 100+ are
using continuously
more than 10 years

CII is recommending 
polyamine treatment

In accordance to FDA 
regulations

It ensures a trouble free 
operation

Polyamine treatment 
minimizes the carbon 
footprint and is 
ecofriendly 



Global presence

Polyamine treatment is being used world-wide 

successfully 

“Power Plant Chemistry” 

journal publishing articles 

on  polyamine based 

treatment regularly

Research Reviews: Articles are being published

validating polyamine based boiler water treatment

in the journals related to water chemistry.



In a nutshell…

One stop solution 

Increases the life of the boiler and TG

Energy and water savings 

Cost effective and quick ROI 

User friendly - Easy handling - Green chemistry
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Way forward…

➢SRP: Polyamine treatment helps to reduce

the frequency of soot blowing: flue gas path

is more clear. Use of polyamines in BL

Evaporators and green liquor lines to reduce

frequency of tube cleaning

➢Dryer section: Application of Polyamides in

the paper mill dryer section; reduce the

friction and helps in dewatering/reduce the

moisture content




